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Experimental study on the local hyperthermia therapy 
of malignant brain tumor using radiofrequency 
TADAHIRO KA'\A\"A~！ A 
Department of :¥eurosurgery, Brain Research Institute, ：可iι
(Director: Prof. Dr. RYl'ICHI TANAK、）
Summary 
Local hyperthermia therapy by radiofrequency wave白（R.F.)was evaluated in experimental 
brain tumors of rat and monkey which were induced by Rous sarcoma virus. Hyperthermia 
was produced by crystal-controlled R.F. of 13.56 '.¥I Hz which were delivered by contact electrodes 
to the tumors. 
In the treatment of rat subcutaneously-transplanted gliomas、th巴 tumortemperature was 
constantly higher by 2 to 5°（、 thanthat in the adjacent normal tissues during R.F. heating. 
The minimal critical temperature of the tumor to bring on anti-tumor effects was 43刊、 in
heating for 60 minutes. The longer or repeated heating could enhance the anti tumor e百駅、い
Combination therapy by R.F. hyperthermia and radiation or chemotherapy、ACKU,showed a 
greater anti tumor effect than hyperthermia alone. 
In the treatment of monkey brain tumors, selective hyperthermia of up to l0°C w山 obtained
between the tumor and normal brain tissues, and brain tumors could be heated to 47 50'T 
whereas the temperature of normal brain could be maintained below 40°C with virtually no injury. 
Large carniectomy had been previously performed bilaterally to avoid the tremendous heating 
of the skull underlying the electrodes. 
After radiofrequency heating under the condition of this selective hyperthermia more than 
60 minutes, two monkeys obtained complete and permanent cure of this highly malignant glioma 
when examined by serial CT scans and autopsy study performed after long-term survival. 
Histological examination revealed that the tumor was completely replaced by glio-mesenchy田
mal scar, whereas there was no distinct histological change in the contralateral hemisphere in 
eluding the cortex just beneath the electrode. 
Key words: Brain tumor, Local hvperthermia, Rradiofrequency, Selective high temperature heating. 
索引語：脳腫場，局所的温熱療法，高周波，内lctivc・ high temperature heating. 
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ACNU〔化学名， 1(4 -amino-2 methyl 5-pyrimi-





CTはE:VI 1010, slice幅5mm, 320 7 トリックス
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Fig. 1. Temperature profile during radiofrequcncy heating. 
• temperature in the subcutaneously transplanted tumor; 
~： temperature in the subcutaneous tissue; 
マ： rectaltemperature; 
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Fig. 2. Growth curve of the subcutaneous tumor following radiofrequency hyperthermia 
at 42-45°C for 1 hour. 




i) 高周波加温単独群の効果 er.山le1: Experiment 抑制が認められたが，対照群とほY同様のカーブで腫
No. 1～4) 場増殖を続け腫場死した．
a) 42. 0～42. 5。C,43.0～43. 5°C, 44. 0～44.5。C, 43°C, 44°C, 45。C 1 hr.群では， 高周波印加後約10
45.0～45, 5°C （以下それぞれ42。C群， 44。C群， 45。C 日間位増猫曲線の横ばいが認められ，腫蕩内温度が高
群と表現する） 1時間（lhr.）加温の効果（Fig.2, Table くなるにつれて growthtime (500, 1,000, 10,000mm3) 
1: Experiment No. 1, 2) および生存日数の延長が有意の差（pく0.05 or 0. 01) 
Table 1. Effect of radiofrequency hyperthermia on the growth of subcutaneously 
transplanted tumors and survival of the animals. 
Experiment j 竺？？竺竺竺竺空eat~ng I ？。？中~iー （Day、） •l
No. ! T~r;:む：；~re ! (No. of ra臼） I Duration-! 500 mm3 I川 Omm3
1. Control (6) 
















31. 2 ± 1.1 • 34. 8土L3 i 50. 7 ± L 7 I 67. 3土5.2
31. 8土1.1 I 3日士山｜見0±1.3判 I62.5±ι7 
25. 6±1. o I 33. o土L4 I 45. 6土2.4 I 68. 4±3. s 
32.2土2.0帥 I36. 2土L7* I 51. o土i.7** I 73. 4士1.4* 
35. 0±1. 4州 38.4土1.9**1 52. o± 1. 4** I 79. 2土2.9柿
36. 0±1. 4帥 I40. o土2.8叫 52.2±0. 8** I 80. 2土5.0柿
25. o±o. 8 : 28.8±0. 1 i 43. 5±1. 3 I 71. 2土8.1
32.5土1.0帥 I38. 8土2.1吋58.8士5.2** I 85. 8士20紳





1 hr.ぺ I32. 2±0.川 141.竺 5～ト子一ょ？？！士一
•l ;l,J can土日D.bl MST: mean servival timじ c)Signi五cantdifference from control. (*: Pく0.05；料： P<0.01)
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Days a千tertransplantation 
Fig. 3. Growth curve of the sul>cutaneous tumor following radiofrcquency hyperthermia 
at 42°C for 3 hours. 
で認められた．例えば， 45°C群では対照群と比べ





b) 42°C 3 hrs.加温の効果（Fig.3, Table 1: Ex-








が認められ，有意の差（pく0.01）で growthtime (500, 
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Days after transplantation 
Fi邑.4. Growth curve of the subcutaneous tumor following repeated radiofrequency 








20 40 60 80 
Oays after transp 1 anta ti。n
Fi邑.5. Growth curve of the subcutaneous tumor following combination therapy of 6°Co 
irradiation and radiofrequency hyperthermia. 
を除いて治癒した．



















(pく0.05 or 0. 01）で growthtime (500, 1,000, 10,000 
mm3）は延長し，生存日数も73.2日に対して86.6日と
延長した．また放射線照射単独群に対しても有意の差






ii¥ ACN L’との併用効県（Fig.6, Table 3) 
Table 2. Effect of combination therapy of 6°Co irradiation and radiofrequency hyperthermia. 
Experiment I rradiat川 N《 f t J Rad~~＇..： ~·i~~enげ Growth time (Days 川 T
（刷0’（ o) 》 O 川吋 T仁rτ】I》ιrature'Durat
in tuロ1or
5. Control (5) 
(5) 
(5) 
29.8士0.7 :i:. 0土0.6 51. 4士1.0 73. 2土3.1
30. 2土o.s :n.昌土1.1 55. 6±2. 3＊吋 81.8:;:4. 7紳
43ル43.5c、 1hr. 38. 2 :t:0. 8品 n.4 ± 1.7;* 59. 6士4.7* 86. 6士4.1紳
500 rads 
500 rads 
a),b>,c) ・see legends for Table 1. 
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Days aft息rtransplantati。n
Fi邑.6. Growth curve of the subcutaneous tumor following combination therapy of 
ACl'il. and radiofrequency hyperthermia. 
Table 3. Effect of comliination therapy of ACNU and radiofrequency hyperthennia. 
I Rad1。fre~uency : Gr。wthtime IT>a、．‘4
Experim町1tも ACNC’：（Noof rats ) I一一一主E空！.＇.~豆一｜ 一一 － 一－ 一 一 九l'-'T
ITe_m町pe凶 ur<ou
1 m tum。r ' ! I , 
701 
6. I Control l例 l 川 0.8 :29. 6ニLO；札1.9 165. 6 ± 3.7 
i 5 mg/kg , (5) 128. 6± 1.7紳 C)133, 2± 1. 2「52.2±2. 6柿 171.8工2.4
I 5 mg/kg (5) 43.0-435'C lhr. ・36.0±1.l'fr叫明8±0.s:: 55.山内79.6±2. 9t* 
a),b），叫：seelegends for Table L 
叫 Signi品cantdifference from group treated "・ith 5 mg/kg of.'¥("'.¥ l' (t Pく0.05；材 Pく0.0ll
？－ー －．． ・ I~－
．九ψ『.，.. ・．、ー
.. J’ 噛4・炉、． ， "' . ． ． 
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Tl”＇ C min I 
Temperature pro品Jesin the 1st (a). 2nd (b) and 3rd (c) radiofrequency heating of 
Monkey (No. 1) brain tumor. 
•' temperature in the brain tumor; 
~： temperature in the contralateral cerel>ral hemisphere; 
マ： rectaltemperature; 
hatched area, incident power level. 
Fi~. 8. 
併に付して有志の差（pく0.01）で growthtime (50, 
1, 000, 10, 000 mm3）の延長が認められたが，生存日
ACN l'5 mg/kgを腹腔内投与し，ひき続き高周
波で 43℃ー 1hr.加温した. ACNU単独群では，対照
匝p
悪性脳腫場の高周波1kiP！＼僚；L、に関する実験的研究
Fig. 9. Follow・up CT with contrast enhancement of the brain of Monkey 河0.1. 
a: before R.F. heatin巨（15thday after intracerebral inoculation of chicken sarcoma 
cells produ口ngSR-RSV.); b: 2nd day after 1st R.F. heating; c:6th day after ht 
R.F. heating; d: 11th day after 2nd R.F. heating; e: 31st day after 2nd R.F. heat-
ing; f: 22nd day after 3rd R. F. heating; g: 29th day after 3rd R. F.heating; h: 
74th day after 3rd R.F. heating (lllth day after 1st R.F. heating.). 




群lζ対して有意の差（p<0. 01）で growthtime (500, 
1, 000, 10, OOOmm＇）は延長し，生存日数も 65.6日に対
し79.6日と延長した．また ACNU単独群IC対しでも




•• - I 耳、ぃ， a 喝
舟藍~·‘ ’ J~ Fig. 10. A photomacrograph of coronal brain section in :donkey No. 1 ,ho11s a. degen~rat~d 
lesion in the right frontal lobe (the arrow) and no abno:mal抗nding1s seen In he 




























Histology of the brain tumor in the Monkey No. 1. 
a）λphotomicrograph of the biopsied specimen of the untreated tumor. The 
brain tumor is composed predominantly of large bipolar elongated cells and 
round cells with large clear nuclei. ( !Iematoxylin and eosin，×400) 
L) The tumor treated with radiofrequency hyperthcrmia was completely replaced 





























Fig. 12. Follow-up CT with contra~t enhancement of the brain of ~lonkey ;¥ o. 2. 
a: liefore R. F. heating (23rd day after intracereliral inoculation of chicken sar-
《・omacells produ口ngメR-RSV.);L: immediately after R. F. heating; c: 8th day 
after R. F. heating; d: 12th day after R.F. heating; e: 33rd day after R.F. hc;1t-
ing; f: 332nd day after R.F. heating目
A tumor in the left Lasal ganglia completely disappeared after a single treatment 
by R.F. heating目
43。C-1hr.では治療後24時間後に．腫場内IC著明な



















が出現し， 15日目の CTにて C.E.lesionが右前頭葉
に認められ＇le:険にて腫蕩を確認した（Fig.11, a）.覗日





























Fig. 13. Follow up~EEG of Monkey No. 2. 
Records 1 and 2 shows EEG from the tumor side, and records 3 and 4, from the 
contralateral hemisphere. 
A J before treatment, the brain tumor shows a low voltage activity; B) immediately 
after R. F. heating, the both sides show almost flat EEG; C、） 2nd hour after R.F. 
heating, the right side is recoverin宮 from自atactivity; D) 12th day after R. F. 
heating, the tumor side (left ぇideI isalso recovering; E) 332nd day after R. F. 
heating, the both sides show 13 14 cps activity and no more distinct latcrality. 
側の大脳半球には腫場に近接した大脳白質内に限局し 脳内接種後23日目の高周波加温前の脳波は明らかな
た高度の gliosisが認められたが，対側の大脳半球に 左右差が認められ，右半球では 11cpsの基礎波lζ徐
は gliosisや変性所見は認められなかった． 波の混入が認められたが，左半球では平坦化し基礎波
Monkev No. 2：脳内接種後23日目に食店不振，右 の出現が抑制されて認められた．高周波加温直後の脳 ζ州
片麻療が出現し， CTにて左視床下部～基底核に CE. 波は左右とも平坦化して認められたが， 2時間後には た践
を示す腫揚が認められた，高周波加温は，サーミスタ 再び右半球で 11cps基縫波と徐波の混入が認められ 崎明
ーをj陸揚内にうまく入れるととができなかったため． るようになった．高周波加温後12日目の脳波では左半
正常脳の温度を指標とすることとし，対側大脳半球白 球でも 11cpsの基礎波に徐波が混在して認められる
質を40～41°Cで， 60分溜加温した．加温直後の CTで ようになり， 332日目には左右共に 13～14cpsの基礎
は perifocaledemaの著しい増加が認められた．その 波が lateralityなく認められるようになった（Fig.13）・
後腫場はぐ’I上徐々に縮小傾向を示し，高周波加温後 約11カ月間の経過観察を行い，臨床および CT上




Fi~. 14. A photomacrograph of coronal brain section in :'donkey 1¥o目 2shows no almor-




















































Fi邑.15. Histology of the brain tumor in Monkey Ko. 2. 
The tumor treated with radiofrequency hyperthermia i' completely repla町d1,y" 


















































熱にて BALH.c lい miceのEMT-6sarcomaの皮内
悪性脳腫場の高周波温熱療法に関する実験的研究 709 
移植では， 44。C-5min.で50%の治癒が認められたと
述べているが，本研究で用いた Roussarcoma virus 
誘発腫湯の完全治癒を得るためには，ラット皮下腫場





められ， またサノレ脳腫場においても MonkeyNo. 1 
で抗腫湯効果の増大が認められた．しかし，亜致死的
に加熱された細胞は次の加熱に対して抵抗性を示す

























































































4. 42°C 1 hr. ; 4回の反復加温によっても抗腫蕩効
果は加算的に増大した．
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